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Don’t You know?
´According to the Ministry of Health Brunei 

Darussalam Health Information Booklet 2012, 

Heart disease is the  2nd leading 

cause of death in Brunei. 
Cholesterol is one major risk factors of 
heart disease.
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What is Cholesterol? 
´ It is an organic and a lipid(Fats) molecules
´Molecular formula:C27H46O
´Organic group: Steroid 
´Molar mass: 386.65gmol-1



Origins(sources) of Cholesterol



Functions of cholesterol
´Formation of Vitamin D
´Maintenance of cell membrane
´Synthesis of Steroid and Sex 

hormones(Testosterone and Progesterone)  
´Production of bile salts 



Transportation of 
Cholesterol 

Cholesterol is transported by lipoprotein in two 
common ways:
´LDL(Low Density Lipoprotein)
´HDL(High Density Lipoprotein)



What is Lipoprotein?



HDL VS LDL
Type of Lipoprotein HDL LDL

Full name High Density 
Lipoprotein 

Low Density 
Lipoprotein

Function

To transport 
cholesterol or 

excess from the 
tissues of the body 
back to the liver 

for storage.

To transport 
cholesterol to the 
tissues of the body 

by making it 
soluble in water.

Desirable
Cholesterol Levels

≥1.6mmol/dL ≤2.6mmol/dL

Problems if level 
too high

- Can cause 
Atherosclerosis



´ Eating    fats   absorbed   
intestine    sent-liver  processing.  

´ Converts fats    VLDL and HDL.
´ Sends   VLDL   HDL   body to be 

used. 
´ VLDL   delivers   turns   LDL.
´ LDL   Cholesterol   tissues    body 

usage
´ HDL   picks   cholesterol    returns   

liver    recycling. 

Transportation of Cholesterol



Health Problem due to excess accumulation of LDL 
in the artery 

Normal Artery 

Formation of plaque(Atherosclerosis)  

Abnormal  Artery 



Health Recommendation
Change lifestyle:
´ Exercise regularly
´ Eat less food containing cholesterol
´ Smoke less or stop smoking
´ Eat Healthy food
Treatment options :
´ Take statins(Lowers the LDL cholesterol)
´ Take Fibrates(Lowers triglycerides and increase 

HDL cholesterol)
´ Cholesterol Absorption Inhibitors 
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Thank You and Have A 
Nice Day



Question and answers 



Steroid
´ Organic compounds which contain four 

rings of carbon atoms
´ Function: Helps to control metabolism, 

anti inflammation, immune functions, 
ability to withstand illness and injury

´ Hydrophobic(Insoluble in water)



Vitamin D

´Enhancing the 
absorption of calcium, 
iron, magnesium, 
phosphate and zinc.



Amphipathic Phospholipid
´Amphipathic- compound-

contains- both-hydrophobic-
hydrophilic-properties.



Apo protein

´Amphipathic-proteins-binds-
lipids-form-lipoprotein.



Statin
´Drugs-lower-cholesterol-

levels-inhibit-enzyme-plays-
central-role-production-
cholesterol

Simvastatin



VLDL(Very low density lipoprotein)

´Type of lipoprotein
´Transfer triglycerides to the 

body
´Convert to LDL in the 

bloodstream 



Triglycerides
´An ester-form-combining-one 

glycerol-three fatty acids
´Stores unwanted calories inside the 

body.

Ester 
linkage



Cholesteryl ester
´Ester of cholesterol
´Formed-between-fatty acid-

cholesterol
´Hydrophobic

Ester 
linkage



Symptoms of Atherosclerosis 

´For men, usually at 40’s
´For women, usually at 

50’s or 60’s
´Can affect both 

genders.



Fibrates
´Increase HDL levels and 

decreases levels of 
triglycerides



HDL VS LDL



Cholesterol absorption inhibitors


